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Tuesday, January 10, 1984 The Dally 
· 
astern News will be much colder and windy under partly sunny skies with highs of zero to 10 above. Tuesday night will be very cold with increasing cloudiness and lows of zero to 1 O below. 
Eastern Illinois University I Charleston, Ill. 61920 I Vol. 69, No. 7818 Pages 
rane cites educational problems 
Marc Pacatte 
.S. Rep. Dan Crane, R­
ville, told a Charleston au­
Monday that the 
riorating educational 
em in the United States has 
me one of his priorities. 
aking at a Charleston 
n Meeting in the Union 
day, Crane cited figures il-
ating declining test scores 
increased teacher salaries. 
claimed Illinois taxpayers 
"getting ripped" by sending 
dollars to Washington. 
e "laundering" of tax 
· through the federal 
nment decreases the return -
·s citizens get from their 
schools, he said. 
t behooves us to keep our 
tax dollars at home. You 
the monies locally, and 
get more out of it," Crane 
distributed a chart listing 
changes in education in 11-
and several other states 
1972 and 1 982 which 
increased teachers' 
improved teacher-to-
ratios and increased 
ntages of federal funds to 
Is. 
the chart also 
an increase in the 
unt of money spent on each 
nt, lower ACT test scores 
a decreased number of 
nts who complete their 
school educations. 
Crane also brought a 
kesman from the U.S. 
tment of Education with 
to the meeting. The 
ltesman, David Bowell, said, -
disturbs me" that while his 
have gone up and teachers 
·es have doubled since 
, productivity and achieve­
has decreased. 
tern English instructor 
'd Raybin said, "Have you 
ever heard of infla_tion?" 
Raybin added that Illinois has 
been ranked 49th in the percen­
tage of teacher salary increases 
and "my best students don't go 
into teaching" because salaries 
in the private sector are more at­
tractive. 
Bowell, the Secretan"s 
Regional Representative ba�ed 
in Chicago, said, "Nobod\' is 
forcing people to stav in· the 
profession." 
' · 
He added that "evervbodv"s 
looking for a scapego�t" a·nd 
that the problems in the educa­
tional system should be blamed 
on the American public. 
Bowell said he thought 
teachers-"who are really p�o­
ducing"-should be com­
parably paid, but schools are 
"full of administrators and -
teachers who are dead wood 
and should be culled out." 
Crane said while he agrees 
teachers should be paid more 
"pouring money into it isn'; 
just the answer." 
The way to "attract the 
brightest minds back into the 
classroom," Crane said, is to 
"eliminate federal program-, .. 
that "have not produced." 
By re-directing federal taxes 
back to the local level. Crane 
said local_ school districh will 
get a better return on their 
money. 
One of the Democratic can­
didates sed;ing Crane's Hou.s.e 
seat, Champaign educator Eric 
Jakobsson, said "gross ine­
quities" between - school 
di,tricts in affluent and non­
affluent areas would result from 
basing education rewnues sole­
ly on property taxes. 
Bowell said tax incenti\'es of­
fered to companies-such as 
_IBM and Apple Com­
puters-for underwriting the 
cost of installing computers 
would lessen any inequities that 
might occur. 
But Jakobsson said, "If we 
give them cuts, what good is it? 
Then we have to make it up?" 
istration procedures continue 
Niemann 
rituals of returning to Eastern for a ne� 
r are underway and student� may use the 
ing information to learn where and when to 
, add and drop classes and obtain textbooks. 
id Sardella, Eastern 's assistant director of 
tion, said central registration will continue 
n 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. Tuesday in McAfee Gym. 
ents who cannot register Tuesday should 
to the Registration Operations Room, located 
outh basement of McAfee Gym, between 8 : 30 
3 p.m. Wednesday or 1 -3 p.m. Thursday or 
register for courses, students must bring their 
s and tuition and fee payments, he said. 
nts should report to the gym at times 
ted according to the first initials of their last 
1 he added. Advisers at the stations will help 
students' classes. 
dition, .Sardella said students who have not 
majors will be able to report to a special 
ce table for advisement. 
r students schedule classes with the advisers, 
ould obtain authorization from advisers and 
to the Union Ballroom to pay fees and have 
cards validated, he said. 
dition, Sardella said add-drops will begin at 
8 : 30 a.m Wednesday. Students should report to the 
Union Ballroom at the times designated according to 
the last digits 
-
of their social securitv numbers. Anv 
student wishing to change his sched�le mav do so a"t 
this time, he said. 
· 
Add-drops will continue until 3 : 30 p.m. Friday. 
Registration schedule 
Tuesday 
A. - - .. . - . .  - .. . - ... - . - - - - . _ _ _  . .  _ . . .. . .  _ _ .  9a.m_ 
8 _ 
c _ -
o _ - - - . - . . - - - - . -
E·F . 
G _ 
H_ - - - . - - - - -
1-J - - - - • .  - - .. -
K. -
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  9:35 a_m_ 
_ _ _ _ _  10:10a.m_ 
_ 10:45a.m. 
_ 11 :20 a_m_ 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . _ _ _ _ _  11 :55 a_m_ 
Add-drops 
Wednesday 
__ 12:30 p _ m _ 
_ _  1 :05 p.m. 
__ 1 :40 p_m_ 
6 _ _ _ _ _  . . . . . . . . . . .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8:30 a.m. 
7 _ _ _ . . . . . .. _ .  _ _ _ _  . . . . . .. . ______ 9a.m. 
8 _ _ _ _ . _ _ _  . _ _ _  . _ _ _  . _ . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . .  _ _ _ _  . _ . .. _ . _ 9:30 a_m_ 
9--- . .  · - - - - · · - . . . ... . . . . ..10a.m. 
0.......... · · · · · · · · · - · · · · - · · · · - - - - · 10 : 30 a . m . 
1. _ _ _ _  . _ _ _ _ _ _ .  _ .. _ .. _ .  _ . . . .  _ 11 a.m. 
2. _ . . ... . . . ... _ _ .  11 :30 a.m. 
(See REGISTRATION, page 5) 
Plan may save 
ambulances 
for rural a·reas 
by Keith Clark 
A plan proposed Monday to increase the cost of 
ambulance service for areas outside the Charleston 
city limits could help clear the way for an agreement 
between Coles County Board and the_ Charleston Ci-
ty Council. _ 
Charleston ambulance supervisor Tom Watson 
proposed the plan to representatives of several coun­
ty townships Monday in an effort to end controversy 
resulting from an August decision by the Coles 
County Board to halt its annual $25,000 subsidv to 
the Charleston ambulance service. 
· 
After the board made its decision to deny funding 
to the ambulance service, the city decided to end 
�ural service in March. 
Watson said the plan must be approved by the 
Charleston City Council before it can be im­
plemented. If the council approves the plan, each 
township would have the option of adopting it. 
Under the plan, all residents outside the citv limits 
of Charleston would have to pay $1 60 for a
" 
service 
i.:all from the Charleston ambulance service, $100 
more than the amount currently charged. 
In addition, the plan calls for each township to 
decide whether it would subsidize the cost of the am­
bulance ser\'ice for residents who could not pay the 
ambulance fee. 
\\'atson noted that if the townships decide to pick 
up the cost for residents who can't pay, the total cost 
--of the sen-ice -wo-uld be less than the proposed in­
crease. 
He explained that currently there is a non-payment 
rate of about 25 percent for all calls handled bv the 
.senice and the guarantee of payment by
. 
the 
townships would mean a lower fee could be charged. 
Watso'n said there was "no real good solution" to 
the problem·of making up the lost s�bsidy revenues. 
He said that the plan has recei\'ed a mixed response 
from council members. He said that at least two 
council members questioned parts of the plan,, but 
added that he had talked to Mayor Clancy Pfeiffer, 
who fold him to "go with it." 
County Board member Gene Sims said that if the 
council does not approve the plan or come up with a 
suitable solution. the matter will be taken up by the 
Coles County Taxpayers Association. 
Reagan to seek 
Salvadoran aid 
WASHINGTON-The Reagan administration is 
planning to seek an additional $ 1 40 millhrn in 
military assistance for El Salvador this \'ear the 
larg'est single weapons aid request yet 
-
for' the 
beleaguered Salvadoran army, officials said Mon­
day. 
If approved by Congres_., the new proposal would 
push total U.S. military aid to the Salvadoran army 
to more than $200 for 1 984. 
· 
Congress is-considered likely to trim the new re­
quest amid growing concern that the Salvadoran ar­
my, plagued by poor morale and increasingly on the 
defensive, is less in need of more equipment than bet­
ter leadership. Democrats have also vowed to revive a 
bill, vetoed by President Reagan in November, that 
would extend a requirement that he certify every six 
months that the Salvadoran. government is making 
human rights progress as a prerequisite for continued 
military aid. 
· 
A high-level administration policy-making group 
on Central America reached a consensus on the $ 1 40 
million aid package late last week, officials said, but 
planned to review it again this week after release of a 
report by a bipartisan commis10n on the region, 
headed by former Secretary of State Henry A. Kiss­
inger. 
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Former EPA employee Lavelle 
��, sentenced six month-s, $10,000 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Former Envilonmen­
tal Protection Agency official Rita Lavelle was 
sentenced Monday to six months in prison and 
fined $10,000 for lying to Congress. 
have been sentenced to up to 20 years in p . 
and fined $19,000. 
Murdoch takes over Sun· Times 
The judge told her she had struck at the very 
core of the public trust, and lamented that "You 
still cannot admit. .. the injury you caused to all 
of us as citizens." 
Defense attorney James Bierbower asked 
leniency, saying his client had already suH 
enough. Lavelle, one of more than 20 offi 
who left the EPA last winter, was the only o 
be indicted and was the first Reagan adminis 
tion appointee to be convicted of a crime. CHICAGO-Rupert Murdoch's News America 
Publishing Inc. on Monday took control of the Chicago 
Sun-Times, completing a $100 million deal for the nation's 
seventh largest daily newspaper and affiliated interests. 
Field Enterprises, the previous owners, disclosed the pur­
. chase price in Monday editions of the newspaper, which also 
carried a "Message to Our Readers" from Marshall Field V 
and his half-brother Frederick Field. 
The open letter from the Field brothers thanked readers 
for "putting their faith and trust in the Sun-Times." 
The newspaper had been in the Field family since 1941, 
when Marshall Field III founded the Chicago Sun, which 
later became the Sun-Times. 
The letter noted that Murdoch owns several newspapers in 
the United States and abroad • .  
Lavelle, 36, showed no emotion as the 
sentence was handed down but later told 
reporters, "This entire ordeal has been an 
unbelievable nightmare." She said she plans to 
appeal the conviction. 
U.S. District Judge Norma Johnson rejected a 
defense request that Lavelle be spared prison 
time and instead be allowed to teach or perform 
other volunteer work in her home state of 
California. 
1 
The former assistant EPA administrator was 
convicted. last month of lying to Congress about 
her handling of the government's $1.6 billion 
hazardous waste cleanup program. She could 
The judge told Lavelle, "You violated 
public trust and your perjury strikes at the Y 
core of the trust that has been conferred toy 
You still cannot admit to yourself the injury 
caused the federal government and the inj 
you caused to all of us as citizens." 
The jm;lge said Lavelle had "refused to set 
record straight" even though she knew that 
contentions about her former employer, Aero' 
General Corp., were false. 
In addition to her jail sentence, Lavelle 
fined $10,000 and ordered to serve five years 
bation, during which she would be required 
perform community service. 
COUPON 
The Golden Comb 
for Guys & Gals 
TOESDAY at TED'S 
No. l Rock-and-Roll band 
from Champaign! 
-�Perms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $31. 0 Q 
Girls Hairshaping & blowdry . $11 . 00 
Guys Hairshaping & blowdry . $9. 50 
Hairshaping only . . . . . . .. . .  $6. 50 
345-7530 
1205 Third St. 
�·v., ,. 
Debbie Jones 
Hairstylist 
''Rathskeller'' 
Songs byBilly Squier, Journey, 
Sammy Hagar, Santana, Eddie Money, 
Def Leppard and original songs! 
One block north of Lincoln 
**FREE ADMISSION** 
ALL NIGHT .LONGwtcoupon 
Miller Lite Nite 16 oz. glass 60¢ 
------ --------------------------
COUPON 
.r 
Welcome Back Spring Course Electives 
Stop in and see our new products and ideas. There are 
many name brand products to choose from including: 
In Womens Studies 
English 3903 - "Images of Women". MWF. 1 :00-1 :50. 
Brayfield 
•Max Factor 
•Charles of Ritz 
·•Revlon 
'•L'oreal 
Health Education 3560 - "Women's Health". TR. 3 30-4:45. 
Kum a 
•Shalimar •Marcelle 
History 3903 - "Women and Feminism", MWF. 9:00-9:50, 
Tingley 
•Chantilly •And much more!' 
Home Economics 2831 - "Women in Society", MWF, 10:00-
10:50, Ozier 
Sociology 3903 - "Sex Roles and Social Change", MWF, 
10:00-10:50, Bai 
Covalt Drug Store SENIOR SEMINAR - EIU 4022-006 - "The Changing World 
of Women", M, 9:00-10:40, Norberg 
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arch for Faculty Senate studies school calendar 
icials 
layed 
la Billerbeck • 
mittee work for the search for a 
t and vice president for_ 
ic affairs will not resume until 
S, the application deadline for 
by Tim Broderick 
The structure of Eastern's academic 
calendar will be evaluated by the Facul­
ty Senate this semester, Faculty Senate 
Chairman Richard Goodrick said. 
Goodrick said the academic calendar 
is being studied by a committee to try 
keep the number of class days consis­
tent with previous years. 
Lewis Coon, one of the calendar 
committee's members, said teachers 
have complained recently because they 
have planned for a specific number of 
class days each semester. -
Goodrick said - some ·vacation days 
have been added recently, such as fall 
break, which has resulted in a reduced 
n_umber of class days. 
Coon said the calander committee's 
members are currently comparing 
Eastern 's semester lengths with other 
schools. 
However, no specific proposal has 
been presented to the senate concern­
ing changes in the academic calendar. 
In addition to studying the calendar, 
Goodrick said the senate has several 
other areas of business it will continue 
to study from last semester. 
"We have a couple things on the 
back burner," he said. Items that will 
be discussed include a proposal to 
reorganize the Council on Academic 
Affairs. 
, Barbara Owens, search com­
chairmail, said Monday. 
ising for the open ad­
tive position began Dec. 15, 
, no applications have been 
, she noted. 
Union building, services hours set for semester 
isements for the job have 
blished in the Chronicle for 
Education and in mass mailings 
versities across the country, 
18id. 
-
sition became available when 
Rives, former provost and vice 
t, was named Eastern's presi­
. IS. 
ret Soderberg, associate vice 
t for academic affairs, was ap­
acting vice president by the 
of Governors, assuming the 
'bilities of the vice presidency 
search process is completed. 
who is overseeing the search 
said recently he hoped the 
8 of applications would begin 
role in the search process in­
reviewing recommendations 
rch procedures and approv- -
disapproving the committee's 
didate selection. 
gh Rives will consider the 
's choice, the BOG will 
final decision regarding the 
ncy. 
Students: 
The following is a listing of thi� 
semester's Union hours. 
Building hours 
Monday- Thursday . 
Friday . 
Saturday. 
Sunday ... 
7am-11pm 
7 a m -M1drngh 
1 O a m -M1drngh· 
1oam-11pm 
Administrative Offices 
Monday-Friday. 8 am ·4 30 c � 
Business Operations 
Bookstore 
Monday-Friday. 
Box Office 
Monday-Friday . 
Check Cashing 
Monday-Friday 
Saturday. 
Monday -Friday 
, Saturday 
Sunday 
Sugar Shack 
8am -5c� 
11arr' -3crr 
9 a fT' -.l:; ... 
Noor-3c n· 
8 a .. , 9 c r 
1 O a"' - 3 :.:  �-
10 arr -9 c •-
Food Service & Catering 
Hardee·s Panther Lair 
Monday-Thursday 7 30 a ,.-, 8 :.: r· 
Friday 7 30 a rn - 5 p rn 
Saturday . '1 an) '.:' :; rr 
Sunday .l-8 c "' 
Campus Welcome 
·
Representative will soon be distributing 
uable coupon books from many local businesses. It's their way of 
ng "'Hi.'' and getting to know you better When you get your book­
be sure to take advantage of the money-saving coupons. 
PAPERBACI( -
o,,, 
Everyone at 
''The Night Spot'' 
invites you to start your 
semester with the best 
sound system, dancing and more. 
Stop by & check us out! 
Open Tues.-Sat. 8 p.m.-1 a.m. 
4th St. 348-8387 
Union Station - Sunday ..... .. Noon· 10:30 p m. 
c,argo Shoppe 
Student Activities Center Monday-Thursday . 
Friday -Saturday . ' 
Sunday. 
.. 5·8P m 
1-4.30 p m 
1 -8 p m Monday-Friday .  . 8:30 a.m.·5 pm. 
Student Legal Service Craft Depot 
Monday· Thursday 10a.m -9p m 
10am -5om 
1·4 30 pm 
Monday-Friday 8 a.m.-4:30 pm 
Friday 
-
Saturday -Sunday . University Information Center 
Copy Express 
9 a .m -4 pm 
Monday-Friday ........ . . . 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Monday -Friday 
Junction (Bowling & Recreation Area) 
Monday -Thursday Noon-1o-30 p rr 
Friday Noon -11 30 p ,,.._ 
Ven�ing Lounge 
Open 24 hours daily 
Women's Resource Center 
Saturday Noon-11 30 o rr Monday-Friday ... . 11 a.m -2 p.m. 
Welcome Back · to 
• Immanuel Luthern Church & Student Center 
9th L Cleveland pb. 345.-3008 
(Across from T arble Arts Center) 
Sun. Worship-S: 1 5, 10:45 
Sun. Bible Study 9:30 a.m. 
: 
. 
Bob Hackler, Pastor Christj Spomer, D.C.E.': 
-- -- -
L\X Fraternity 
invite all interested men to a 
be 
For rides ore info 
345-9053 
Editorials represent the majority opinion of our editorial boa 
Tuesday, January t 0, t 984 The Dally Eastern Ne 
Welcome to new year, new issues Your turn 
Welcome back to the world of higher education . Editorial Although we have- been greeted with icy , 
dangerous city sidewalks, long registration and Actively speaking ... 
textbook lines and December rent bills , try to think crackdown began Jan . 4 and will continue 
positively. throughout the year . The alcohol sat ety program , 
A new year and a new semester has arrived , funded by an $89, 000 state grant approved last 
which carries the opportunity for us to pitch that November , includes assigning two Charleston 
old report card and shoot for a new one that is policemen to patrol city streets in search of 
stamped with a higher grade point average . drivers upder the influence of alcohol. Returning 
Editor: 
Welcome back Easterr:i students. 
The best way you can start your 
semester is to get involved in East 
activities. Eastern's Student Gover 
ment is one way you can get invol 
and government members are look' 
for good people for committees and 
boards. 
The new year will also. result in new students were initially exposed to the program via 
issues-issues directly and indirectly affecting the signs toting the warning "Charleston arrests 
Eastern community. And The Daily Eastern News drunk drivers ." If you want to get involved, pleas 
stop by the government offices. will try to keep you informed of the issues and • February 1 5  marks the application deadline for 
aware of their consequences. Eastern's vacant provost and vice president for 
Some important items that Wiii be of signficance academic affairs position. The search comm ittee 
Also, if you have a complaint, pro· 
blem or just want to voice your opi· 
nion, please stop by the office and 
talk to the senators. They were 
elected to serve and represent you. 
to News' readers include: . . . hopes to start screening applicants by April 1 , •Eastern students could be slapped with a tu1t1on committee chairman Barbara Owens said. The· 
bill $60 to $85 higher starting Fall 1 984 after the position became open when Stanely Rives was 
Illinois Board of Higher Education's recent recom- named Eastern's president Oct. 1 5. 
mendati�n . . !he final . . d.e� isi?n concern �ng Some of the new year's new issues will spur Eastern-s tu1t1on and llhno1s higher education anger, some will prompt laughter . And the News 
budget will tak� place at the Board of Governors' will do its best to keep you informed and provide 
February meeting . inciteful commentary . We encourage your opi­
• Charleston's driving-under - the-influence nions. 
Kenneth Sjorslev 
student senator 
Letter policy 
The name and phone number of at 
least one author must be submitted 
with each letter to the editor. 
Letters submitted without a name 
(or with a pseudonym) or without a 
phone number or other means of ve · 
tying authorships will not be publish· 
ed. -
Names will be withheld on request. 
Letters should be typewritten and 
should not exceed 250 words .. 
Letters which exceed the 250-
word limit will be edited to fit with the 
writer's permission. 
Please try to hold letters to the limij 
before submitting them. 
Handwritten letters will be accepted 
if they are legible. 
Students give 'A Clockwork Orange' curious reaction 
At a recent showing of "A Clockwork Orange" a 
curious and disturbing thing happened-the au-_ 
dience laughed. 
Usually laughter during a movie is not disturbing, 
but this is not a typical movie. For those who haven't 
seen it, "A Clockwork Orange" is a grim look at the 
not-so-distant future in an England turned decadent, 
where the crime rate has risen dramatically and 
teenage gangs terrorize the stre·ets at night. 
Although some of the picture is intentionally 
humorous (and some has turned funny over the 1 0 
years since Stanley Kubrick made it), there's still not 
much to laugh at. 
The beginning of the movie follows one gang led 
by a boy named Alex as the four gang members per­
form random acts of "ultraviolence" on whoever cat­
ches Alex's fancy. 
They come across a drunken old man singing in an 
alley and they bludgeon him with canes. They 
discover a rival gang raping a young girl and a bloody 
fight ensues in which the rival gang members are all 
beaten senseless. They break into a middle-aged 
couple's home, beat the husband and force him to 
watch while his wife is raped. 
Throughout these scenes of violence-most of it 
against women-a good part of the audience laugh­
ed. I'm ashamed to admit it, but it was mostly the men 
in the audience laughing. 
True, these scenes have a surreal atmosphere, the 
settings and the people are a little off-kilter, but still 
they are not high comedy. 
Cross views: 
The Daily Egyptian 
When "A Clockwork Orange," which is based on a 
novel of the same name by Anthony Burgess, came 
out in 1 973, it was given an X rating. The things peo­
ple saw on the screen· sf:locked and disturbed them. 
The movie was trying to make a serious point about 
the future of society. · 
In the '70s reported crjme rose dramatically. 
Between 1 975 and 1 983, the population in Illinois 
prisons doubled. People are forming anti-crime 
groups to fight crime because they're afraid to walk 
the streets at night. It seems to me that Burgess was 
a lot more accurate in his predictions than George 
Orwell in 1984. 
But the audience preferred to laugh-especially at 
the scenes in wtiich the gang committed acts of 
"ultraviolence"-and I suppose they can't be blam­
ed. I'd much prefer to laugh the whole thing off, too. 
But burying our heads in the sand is not the answer. 
Their laughter made me think about an issue that's 
been getting a lot of attention lately-the effect 
movie violence against women hes on women in real 
life. 
If people can laugh at rape on the screen, then 
they are probably unsympathetic in real life, too. We 
have become desensitized to rape and other viole 
crimes and I think movies are at least partially t 
blame for this. 
Hollywood portrays women as objects for men t 
use as their needs dictate and then discard. Becau 
of the movies, too many men don't take rape serious· 
ly. Too many think, "Oh, she loved it''. or "Sh 
wanted it." These are attitudes which the movies an 
television have helped to proliferate. Too often, 
woman is raped and then she admits that she want 
it all along (a la ·Luke and Laura on "General Hospital' 
a couple of years ago). 
An audience that laughs as a woman is raped o 
the screen is not that different from a similar au 
dience in a New Bedford, Mass. bar that watch 
and cheered as a woman was repeatedly raped on 
pool table. 
In "A Clockwork Orange" after Alex is caught and 
put in prison, he enters a rehabilitation program, dur· 
ing which he's forced to watch acts of violence on 
the screen. At first he laughs and thinks the scenes 
are funny, but soon he's conditioned through the use 
of drugs so that the scenes make him physcially sick. 
A nurse explains to him they are trying to make him 
see violence as normal people do. 
She says to him, "Healthy people react to hateful 
things with fear and nausea." 
Ha ha ha. 
-Rod Stone is student editor in chief of the Daily 
Egyptian, Southern Illinois University's college 
newspaper. 
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Registra1ion_ from page 1 TAC to offer exhibits during semester 3 ........ . .... · ......... . ......... noon 
4. . ..................... 12:30p.m. 
by Douglas Backstrom 
From portraits of Abraham Lincoln 
to a personal collection of handmade 
quilts, Eastern 's Tarble Arts Center 
has various exhibits for students to en­
joy when they need a break from t he 
textbooks. 
TAC curator Mark Alexander said 
there will be various exhibit ions on 
display throughout the spring and sum­
mer semesters that many people ma} 
Jind interesting. 
The following is a list ing of exh i bi­
tions which will be on display in the 
TAC during the spring and summer 
months. 
• "Dan Howard: A Ret rospective.'' 
Alexander said this  di splay is a selec­
tion of ·more t han 30 pai n t i ngs from 
1968-1982. This exhibition will be on 
isplay through Jan. 29. 
"The Moldroski Brot hers . " Ale\-
4Ulder said this year's show feature� 
orks by children from the Canadian 
iety for Education through Art . He 
id last year's show att racted more 
han 4,000 visitors. This exh ibition i' 
heduled for Feb. 19 to March 9. 
�"Agai nst The Odds." Thi� i� an e\­
ibition of posters from the Smith,o­
·an Institution Traveling Exhibi t ion 
$ervice depict ing the st�uggles and 
"umphs of black women t hroughout 
'tory, he noted. The displa� i' 
heduled to be on vi�w from Feb. 28 
April .6 in the H. Ogden Brainard 
llery of the TAC. 
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• " Folk And The Folk Arts i n  East 
central and Southeastern I l linois-A 
P ro file." This exhibition , which has 
been prepared u nder the di rect ion of 
P h i l  Settle , assistant to the dean of the 
School of Fine Art s ,  wil l  feature the 
work of more than 70 folk art ists, 
musicians and poets, Alexander sai d. 
This  exhibit will be on display from 
April 1 5  to M ay 1 3. 
• " A  Photographic H istory Of Lin­
col n." Alexa nder said this  exh ibit is a 
select ion of phot ographs of President 
Abraham Lincoln. This is  scheduled to. 
be on display from April 8 to May 6. 
• " Dorot hy Anderson: Qu ilts. " Alex­
ander said this display is a selecti on of 
handmade qui lts by local craftsman 
Dorothy Anderson. This exhibition i� 
scheduled to be on display May 15 to 
J u nel7. 
• "Central I lli nois Arts Consortium 
Traveli ng Exhibition." This exhi bit 
features work by members of the Cen ­
tral Il l inois Arts Consort i u m  display­
i ng a variety of ·media and vi�ual 
aesthet ics. It is sched uled to be on 
d ispiay J u ne 19 to J uly 22. 
• " Polish Folk· Art: A Livi ng Tradi­
t ion." A large exh ibition of contem­
porary Polish folk art  organ ized b\· the 
Illinois Arts Council. Alexander said 
this exhibition i ncludes both two and 
three dimensional works  representing 
the visual heritage of the Polish people. 
The exhibit is schedu led to be on 
display from July 24 to Aug. 3 1 .  
'Suite' auditions set 
Auditions for the C harleston Com­
m u nity Theater Board of Directors'  
u pcoming play " California S uite" will  
be conducted Tuesday and Wednesday 
at Eastern. 
Board member J udy Vaughn said 
Charleston residents and Eastern 
students are welcome to participate in 
the audition. Eastern E nglish in­
structor Walter Lazenby wil l  direct the 
play. 
"California Suite," written by Neil 
Simon , contains  fou r  short plays, all of 
w h ich take place in a single suite of the 
Beverly H ills Hotel, she noted. 
The actors will port ray \·i s i t ing 
couples from New York, P h ildelphia ,  
London a n d  C hicago t o  create various 
scenes and situations, Vaughn added. 
Audit ions for "California Suite " are 
schedu led for 7 p . m .  Tuesday and 
Wednesday in the Dou d n a  Fi ne Arts 
Center Playroom . 
5 .... ... . . ............ ...... .... 1 p.m. 
The Textbook Rental Service will 
conti n ue textbook d istribution between . 
8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Tuesday Richard 
Sandefer, Textbook Rental Service 
director, said. 
Extended hours of the rental service ,  
located at t h e  south e n d  o f  Pemberton 
Hall, will be from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Wednesday and T h ursday. Regular 
hou rs of 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. will resume 
Friday, he added. 
Students participati ng in central 
registration are required to bring their 
paid fee cards and class schedules to 
pick up books, Sandefer said. 
H owever , students who have pre­
registered for the spring semester are 
not required to bring t heir fee cards or 
schedules because they are on record 
for the book s they need. "A student 
I D ,  however,  would be helpful," he 
added. 
Any student who has not ret urned 
last semester's books can do so by br­
inging t hem to the rental service and 
paying the fine, thus clearing his 
record. " Fines are one dollar per day 
per book, with a five dollar maximum 
on each book," Sandefer said. 
.r 
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If I US Body Shop 
718 Jackson 345-5687 
Charleston's Most Complete Gym 
•Badger Fitness Equipment 
•Free Weights •Aerobics -Choose-Your Level 
Join For 
Spring Semester 
ONLY $50 
Get "Sirius" About 
Your New Year's 
Resolution For 
Fitness! 
Aerobic Exercise 
Program 
$20 month M 
January Aerobics 
T w R F 
or Low 12 6a.m 12 6a.m 12 
s 
10:00 $ 50 Int. :30 4:30 4:30 4:30 3 months �H=ig.;_h�...;;. :3 -0-+-5_:_3 _0 -+-5:_ 3_0+-5-:3-0--+-----i--.... 
* $1 5 Month - - *Beg. 6:3 0 6:30 
Twice a 
Week 
6 Jilnury • 0, • 984 CTassifled ads 
Report error• Immediately at 581 ·211 2. A correct ad will appear In th• 
next edition. Unlau notified, wa cannot be raaponalbla for an lncor· 
rec:t ad after It• flrat lnurtlon. Daadllna 2 p.m. pravloua day. 
Tuesday's . 
TV 
Digest 
Crossword 
2:05 p.m. 
4-Funtlme 
2:30 p.m. 
4-little House on the Prairie 
5:30 p.m. 
9-News 
1 7, 38-Hart To Hart 
9:05 p.m. 
9-Alvln And The Chipmunks 
1 2-seaame Street 
2 , 3 ,  1 0, 1 5 , 1 7 , 2o-News 
9-WKAP In Cincinnati 
1 2-Nlghtly Business Report 
38-Beverly Hillbillies 
4-News 
9:30 p.m. 
9-INN News 
12-New Tech Times , 
2:35 p.m. 
4-Flintstones 
3:00 p.m. 
2,  1 5 , 20-Scooby-Doo 
3-Movie: "Encounter With 
The Unknown. " ( 1 975) Rod 
Serting narrates this 
documented examination of 
three supernatural 
discoveries. 
9-SUperfriends 
10-Flintstones 
1 7 , 38-Edge of Night 
3:05 p.m. 
4-Munsters 
3:30 p.m. 
2-Happy Days Again 
9-SCOOby·Doo • 
1 0-BJ/L()bo 
1 2-Mister Rogers 
1 5, 20-Srady Bunch . 
1 7-Hour Magazine 
38-Dick Van Dyke 
3:35 p.m. 
4-Brady Bunch 
4:00 p.m. 
2-Chips Patrol 
9-Charlie's Angels 
1 0-Little House on the 
Prairie 
1 2-5esame Street 
15,20-Gilligan's Island 
38-Family 
4:05 p.m. 
4-Leave it to Beaver 
4:30 p.m. 
1 5 , 20-Laverne & Shirley 
1 7-People's Court 
4:35 p.m. 
40....Beverly Hillbillies 
5:00 p.m. 
2 , 1 0-News 
3-Newscope 
9-0ne Day At A Time 
1 2-3·2· 1 Contact 
15 , 20-Happy Days Again 
1 7-WKAP in Cincinnati 
38-1 Love Lucy 
5:05 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
2-MASH 
3, 1 5 . 1 7 ,20-News 
9-Barney Mil ler 
1 0-When Will The Dying 
Stop 
1 2-MacNeil, Lehrer 
38-Andy Griffith 
8:05 p.m. 
4-Carol Burnett & Friends 
8:30 p.m. 
2-Tic Tac Dough 
3.38-PM Magazi!le 
9, 15 , 2o-Jeffersons 
17-Three's Company . 
8:35 p.m. 
4-Hogan's Heroes 
7:00 p.m. 
2. 1 5 , 20-A-Team 
3. 1 0-Mississippi 
9-Superstars & Classic Cars 
12-Nova 
17,38-:Foul Ups. Bleeps And 
Blunders 
7:05 p.m. 
4-Movie : "Centennial"(Part 
3) A wagon train bound 
westward from St. Louis in 
1845 includes a Mennonite 
outcast and his wife. an Army 
captain and a grizzled guide. 
7:30 p.m. 
1 7 . 38-Happy Days 
8:00 p.m. 
2, 15,20-Riptide 
3 . 1  O-M0vie: "A License to 
Kill. " 
1 2-To Sing Our Own Song: 
The Philippines 
1 7 , 38-Three's Company 
8:1 0 p.m. 
1 2-Vietnam: A Television 
History 
8:30 p.m. 
17 . 38-0h Madeline 
9:00 p.m. 
2 .15, 20-Remington Steele 
1 0:00 p.m. 
2 ,3, 1 0 , 1 5 , 1 7 , 20-News 
9-5oap 
1 2-Dr. Who 
38-Marshal Dillon 
1 0:05 p.m. 
4-All In The Family 
1 0:30 p.m. 
2. 1 5 . 20-Tonight 
3-MASH 
9-Love Boat 
1 0-Magnum P.I. 
1 2-Latenight America 
1 7-Barney Miller 
38-Aawhide 
1 0:35 p.m. 
4-Cattins 
1 1 :00 p.m. 
3-Hawaii Five-0 
1 7 -Entertainment Tonight 
1 1 :05 p.m. 
4-Movie : " In Enemy Coun· 
try. "(1968) During World War 
II, Allies try to detect a new 
kind of German torpedo. 
1 1 :30 p.m. 
2-Late Night With David Let· 
terman 
9-Movie: "Two Mules for 
Sister Sara"( 1970) Clint 
Eastwood and Shirley_ 
Maclaine star in this outdoor 
yarn about an unusual nun 
and a mercenary caught up in 
the late 1 860's Mexican 
Revolution. 
15.20-Thicke of the Night 
1 7-Nightline 
1 1 :40 p.m. 
10-McCloud 
Midnight 
3-Movie: "Mr. Moto Takes a 
Chance. " ( 1 938) The Oriental 
detective poses as an ar· 
chaeologist and braves 
danger in Indochina. 
ACROSS 
1 Spins like --
5 "Call Me -" 
10 Imposture 
59 Director Fritz 
60- Solstice 
8 Boleyn or 
Baxter· 
31 Elevate 
32 Stranger 
34 Borneo 
14 Young salmon 
· 15 Bullring 
II Artifice 
17 Thoughtless 
insect? · 
19 Incomprehen-
sible age 
20 Glided over ice 
21 Prevented 
23-Compass pt . 
24 Make over 
25 Spring or fall 
28 English 
statesman : 
178S-1850 
30 Seaver or 
Sneva 
33 City in Egypt 
34 Traffic tie-ups 
35 Star in the Big 
Dipper 
36 Kitchen 
adherent 
37 Helen's 
abductor 
38 Foray 
39 Couple 
40 State 
41 Import 
42 Monogram of 
the "Christa­
bel" poet 
43 Alumnus, for 
short 
44 Opposite of 
worse 
45 "- a Kick 
Out of You" 
47 Dutch 
commµne 
48 Rude 
52 Scopes . 
56 Precious 
57 Military 
insect? 
61 Otherwise 
82 Being, in 
Granada 
63 Make jubilant 
64 Judge 
DOWN 
1 Sacred bull 
2 War vehicle 
3 Killer whale 
4 Sit-in 
participant 
5 Race horse 
that has never 
won 
6 Dexterity 
7 - - Jetter 
office 
9 Bed part 
10 Turf 
1 1  Insect 
interpreting 
sacred 
mysteries? 
12 Medicinal 
plant 
13 Darn 
18 Kind of salami 
22 Lamprey's 
cousin 
25 Architectural 
feature 
21 Erode 
27 Forward-look­
ing insect? 
28 Skinned 
29 Arabian ruler 
See page 5 for answers 
neighbor 
35 Made believe 
37 Atom or 
molecule 
41 Type of car 
43 Set 
44. Censure 
41 Chasm 
·43 Unemployed 
49 Intend 
50 Drudge 
51 Austen novel 
53 Actress Storm 
54 Start of Mass. 
motto 
55 Check 
58 Cambridge 
tech. center 
/ 
aServices citrered 
Need a resume? SeP the 
resume experts: Copy-X Fast 
Print - your quality printers. 
______ c·MWF-00 
u�:-__ H_e_Ip_W_an_ted_ 
Male Lab-aide needed full or 
part time. Heritage House. 7 38 
1 8th St. Call Dr. Zabka or Mrs. 
Totter at 345-4 1 20. 
________ 1 / 1 2  
Settled stable person wanted 
for a clerical reception posi­
tion , part-time. Excellent star­
ting salary. Must have ex­
cellent communications skills 
in dealing with the public. Must 
have excellent clerical skills & 
type a minimum of 50 words 
per minute. Contact Harold 
Lynd Tuesday & Wednesday at 
58 1 - 5326 between 9 and 5. 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 
________ 1 / 1 1  
ti For Rent 
Male subleaser needed to 
r e n t  Y o u n g s t o w n  A p t .  
' 1 35. 00/month. One month 
free rent. Contact MARK at 
3 1 2 - 2 5 5 - 2 6 5 6  o r  
Youngstown Apts. 
________ 1 /11 
2 BEDROOM furnished apt. 
for 2, 3, & 4 persons. Good 
location , near campus. Very 
clean, quiet. Electric only, 
water and garbage free. Call 
34 5- 1 6 7 6 or Eads Realty at 
348·21 1 3. 
________ 1/12 
Male subleaser needed for 
this spring. Very close to cam· 
pus . January rent paid,  
$ 1 00/ month plus utilities. 
Negotiable. Call 345-9396 or 
345· 7 709. 
________ 1/13 
Needed 2 male roommates 
to share rent in house located 
2 blks. from campus. Rent · 
negotiable. Call Myron 348-
5207. 
________ 1/ 1 3  
Last minute vacancy. One 
girl needed to complete a 
three-unit apartment. One 
block East OIO Main. 1 611 
Ninth St. 345- 7 1 36. 
________ 1113 
ti For Rent �� .. ____ F_o_r_S_al_e 
Subleaser needed, Regency 
Apartments. Spring semester. 
Rent negotiable. 348-6872 
ask for Charlie. 
________ 1/13 
Male subleaser needed. 
Regency Apts. Rent dis­
counted to $50/month. Call 
Mike at 348-51 96 or 348· 
0609. 
________ 1/ 1 3  
Need one female to sublease 
apt. at 1 62 2  University Dr. 
Rent $140/month. You will 
have your own bedroom. 348-
8495 or 581-6172, 
________ 11 1 2  
NEED 1 or 2 male room· 
mates to live in house. Own 
bedroom, split utilities 4-way . 
$75-$ 1 00 a month rent. Call 
345-94 1 9. 
________ 1 /13 
For Rent: Quiet furnished 
room-895 7th. All utilities, 
local phone. $85/mo. Male on· 
ly. Lease Spring term. Ubriaco 
345-2934 or 581-33 1 0. 
________ 1/13 
For Rent: Furn. Eff's for 1 or 
2 m a l e s .  U t i l i t i e s  
paid-reasonable. 345- 7 226. 
---�----1/ 1 2  
STUDENTS GRADUATED. 
Furnished apartment, three 
rooms. bathroom. storeroom .  
Men. 345-4846. 
________ 1/16 
For Sale 
For sale : Dor m size 
refrigerator and accounting 
2200 books. Call 345· 1 655.  
________ 1/13 
Pair of Magnavox speakers; 
65 watts, one year old, very 
good condition. Call 581 · 
2494. Ask for Bob. 
________ 1 /11 
0 • Lost/Found 
FOUND: Keys in front of 
Pemberton Hall 1 2·14-83. 
Alpha Garn keychain. Claim at 
Eastern News Office. 
________ 1/ 1 1  
� Announcements 
Phi Sig RUSH PARTY With 
the ladies of Alpha Gamma 
Delta. Jan . 1 1  at 9 : 00 .  1509 
2nd St. 
________ 1 / 1 1  
To the men of EIU:  Phi Sigma 
E p s i l o n  R U S H  P A R T Y  
Wednesday, Jan. 1 1 , at 9:00. 
1509 2nd St. 
________ 1 / 1 1  
Need help in gay-related 
issues? CA/support groups for 
gays and lesbians now being 
formed in Champaign for Spr· 
ing semester. Call 1 -384· 
8040 for information on week· 
ly meetings and transportation. 
________ 1 /11 
Don't forget the Daisy special 
at Nobles Flower Shop . Call 
345- 7007 for details . 
________ 1/13 
Show that special friend you 
care - the classified way. Put 
your personal message in the 
announcements. 
________ cOOh 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · 
<)� t'-e� 
Q f;"Jf; • • I) - f; •  °'� o� . <]Jou '[[ flke it ! 
NOW RENTING SPRING SEMESTER 
345-9105 
� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � 
BLOOM COUNTY by Berke Breathed -----.... .--------. -------
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" SELF SERVIC E "  Classified Ad Form 
COST: 1 4 ¢ per word first day,  1 0¢ per word each con­
secutive day thereafter ( 1 0 word min imum ) .  
STUDENT R A  TE: Y2 PRICE 
A d  MUST b e  paid for i n  advance. Please n o  checks for amounts less than 
$ 1 °0. LOST & FOUND ads run FREE for three days. Place money and ad in 
an envelope and deposit in The Daily Eastern News box in the Union or br­
ing it to the News office, Buzzard Ed. Bldg-; , by 2 p . m .  one business day 
before it is to run. If you have any questions, please call 58 1 -28 1 4 . The 
News reserves the right to edit or refuse ads considered libelous or in bad 
taste. No classified ads will be taken over the phone. 
Name 
Phone __________ � Student 0 Yes 0 No 
Address 
Ad to Read 
Under Classification of _____ oates(s) to Aun 
Payment $ U Cash D Check 
Tuesday. January 1 0 , 1 984 
ME:�US 
...... ,... ..... r ....... ... .. '. , •'M .. , 
' 
Corner of 7th & By Appointment Walk-ins Welcome 
Uncoln 348-78 1 8  Mon .-Sat . 9-6 
· _I_ . NOW LEASING ! 4 Uf"llWOOD • Su m m er 1984 
• Fal l  & Spring '84 & '85 
We have set our RA TES 
& 
We are ready to RENT 
Ask about our 10-4-1 specialn 
Lincolnwood/Pinetree Apts 
2219 S. 9th Apt: 1 Ask for Jan 
ll 
yA Located lR UnlversitYVi 1i� 
BACK TO 
SCHOOL · 
SAVINGS! 
, 3 subJect Spiral Notebooks 
Reg . $ 2 . 49 
,, 
� 1 SCHOOL SUPPLIES ,Coach 1"  Old t>�n"�s�iu��� I · Fantastic savings on ' Edd ' Sun . 1 2 - 5  1 • Paper Ma te, Write B ros. • Th u mbta cks ·�1 Y S / St ick Pens • H igh ligh ters Panther Sport Shoppe 1 - Med. a n d  fine • Tape j 1  
- B lu e  and B la ck • Penc ils 
' 7 
Jan uary Clearan_c. e Sale 1 1 /  • Fla ir Pens • C lue 1 1 • Folders _ • Extension Cords 1 1  TU ESDAY-FRIDAY ONLY ! 1 11 .. . ;and MUCH MUCH MORE! .. •· �)I .  ack Packs � Danskin - L!J I •'BIC Pen 1 0  packa $ 3  . . 50 va lue - .  I 
20 % off 0;' � �:�1���mers� I 1 · $ 1 .  98 
'<\;\ Racquetbal l 20 % off I WEBSTERS NEW WORLD 
\''.�'.v�,, ·�2�:0�
0Vc
1·1;o �·o;ff ���1np/in2s: rr�i�c�e� . 
COL���\!!\ I� J?c�CJIONARY I !  
� . �oo\� �A a $ 1 0.00 off! . .  , , - . , ' 
1 Rack Cord uroy Hats ! 
1 12 QJ . . .  ,. .. " "•°" . · Posters 
rice � 1 /2 off Reg . $9 . 95 $750 
��:�g �\ �h�rt� f �!ts · .f_'. 
.
.
.ll ·,!
/3 off c:rt· . ·112 off ,ru 
Sun Count�y Racquetbal l 
Rackets Shorts & Shirts 
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Redskins expect close, physical contest with Raiders 
WASHINGTON (AP)-lf the Washington ReasJCms 
and the Los Angeles Raiders play in the Super Bowl 
as they did when they met during the regular season,  
its  going to be some game. 
Their regular season meeting on Oct . 2 left 54,000 
fans at Robert Kennedy Stadium drained with excite­
ment, and the players bruised from the fighting and 
Super 
llowl 
" It seemed like there was a fight a fter every play , "  
said Redskin linebacker Rich Milot . " I t was a typical 
Raider game with them coming out trying to i n­
t imidate people.  Of course we l ike to play that  way 
t oo . "  
clawing o n  the field . 
The Redskins expect no less on ,Jan . 28 when the 
two teams battle for the National Football League 
champoinship at Tampa, Fla. in Super Bowl XVI II .  
'84 
like two rams banging heads . Nobody will gi•1e us an 
inch . "  
" I t  was a very physica l ,  hard fought game w i t h  t he 
momentum going back and fort h , "  Theismann said . 
" I  also remember the whirlwind fi nish and a g reat 
catch by J oe Washington in the end zone . " 
"Nobody is going to back off i n  this  one , "  
quarterback Joe Thiesmann said �onday : " It will be 
Memories remain fresh ,  or raw , from t he October 
game when the Redskins rallied from 1 5  points  down 
late in the fourth quarter for a 37-35 vict ory . 
Slipping behind Raider l in�backer R od Mart i n ,  
Washington made a diving catch for t h e  w i n n ing 
touchdown with  3 3  seconds left t o  pla y .  
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Tuesday's See2E!!� 
An Eastern wrestler fights to avoid getting pinned dur­
ing a recent Panther home meet. The squad will shoot for 
its first dual-meet victory Tuesday when they travel to 
Bloomington, Ind. to face the Hoosiers of Indiana Univer­
sity. (News photo by Carl Pugliese) 
To face Hoosiers 
. . 
Wrestlers IOok for ., i rst d ua l -meet wi n 
by Jeff Long 
Easter n ' s  wr�stl ing team will  
shoot for -its first dual-meet win 7 : 30 
p . m .  Tuesday when the Panthers 
square off against a winless I ndiana 
University squad at Bloomington, 
I n d .  
The Panthers , 0- 1 - 1 ,  enter the 
non-conference clash after wrestling 
only once during winter break at the 
Midlands Tournament Dec . 29-30 in 
Evanston . 
However , Eastern head coach 
Ralph McCausland believes the 
break was beneficial to his squad by 
allowing some " nagging injuries" 
to heal. 
" We finally have everybody · 
healthy , "  McCausland said Mon­
day .  " We may have some guys 
w restling up a weig h t  because of the 
holidays,  -but I ' m  looking for some 
strong performances against I n ­
diana . "  
Meanwhile,  I ndiana, 0- 2 ,  has 
struggled with i nj uries t h i s  season . 
H ead coach Doug Blubaugh also 
cited some eligibi l i ty problems 
result ing fro m  " poor showings . "  
" We ' re having a few problems 
right now , "  B l u baugh said M o n ­
day . " We have n ' t  b e e n  a b l e  t o  get 
out best team toget her yet . "  
The H oosier s ,  l ike t h e  P a nt hers , 
sport a young l i neup domi nated by 
underclassmen . I ndiana has no 
seniors , while s ix o f  the ten posi­
tions are occupied by fres hmen . 
I n  addition , lack of experience 
hurt I ndiana early in  the season in 
decisive losses to W i sconsin and 
· Michigan State.  
" We got t he heck k icked out  o f  us 
in those first two meet s , "  Blubaugh 
said . "They really beat us to 
death . "  
Eastern will  get a l ift Tuesday 
when j u nior Dan San ko ( 1 77 
pounds) returns from an early­
season inj ury . 
" Having Dan back in t h e  l i neup 
wil l  be a benefit  for us , "  Mc­
Causland said . 
An Eastern victory Tuesday 
should serve . as a tu ne-up for t he 
Panthers'  date with Northern I l ­
l inois U niversity Friday at L a n t z  
Gym . 
The Pant hers will  rely on C h r i s  
Mcfarland ( 1 50 p o u n d s )  and 
heavyweight Duane Clark  t o  post 
some big match victories Tuesday . 
Although Eastern registered an 
impressive showing at the Midlands 
Tournament , McFarland's  perfor­
mance was especially strong, Mc­
Causland said.  
" Chris beat some very talented 
w rest lers at Midlands , "  M c ­
Causland said . 
Meanwhile, Clark , an I owa 
native, wrestled on his ·own d u ring 
break in  the Midwest Champion­
. ships at Iowa Stat e .  He fi nished in 
s ixth place . 
Heisman wi nner Rozier sig ns with USFL 
PITTSBU RGH (AP)-Mike Rozier , 
the Heisman Trophy winner from 
Nebraska, signed with' the Pittsburgh 
Maulers of the U nited States Football 
League, the expansion team said Mon­
day. 
The Maulers,  seek i n g  i n s t a n t  
credibility in a c i t y  whose football 
loyality belongs to the Pittsburgh 
Steelers of the National Football 
League, reportedly signed the running 
back to a guaranteed , three-year con­
t ract worth about $3 million . 
The cont ract would make Rozier the 
second highest-paid player i n  profes­
sional football behind Herschel 
Walker , another Heisman Trophy run­
ning back who signed with the U SFL ' s  
_ New Jersey Generals . 
" He could make our · franchise , "  
Maulers General Manager George 
Heddleston said of Rozier before a 
news conference to announce his sign-
ing. . 
Neither Rozier,  who is i n  Japan for a 
college all-star game, nor his agent,  at­
torney Mike Trope of Los Angeles, at­
tended the news con ference . Neither 
was reachable for comment . 
The Maulers ,  who play their first 
game on Feb . 26 against  the Oklahoma 
Outlaws , made Rozier the first choice 
in  last Tuesday' s  USFL draft and then 
launched a full-scale effort to sign him 
quickly. 
Rozier ' s  contract is reportedly worth 
more than the $2 . 2  million that runn­
ing back Eric Dickerson received this 
season with the NFL ' s  Los A ngeles 
Rams,  but less than the reported $4 
million to $5 million that Walker, a 
former Georgia star , is being paid by 
the USFL ' s  Generals .  
Rozier,  of Camden , N . J . ,  rushed for 
2, 1 48 yards and scored 29 touchdowns 
while leadi ng the Nebras ka Cor­
nhuskers t o  a 1 2-0 regu lar-season 
record . 
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Gridders 
m ust sign 
. by Friday 
by John Humenik 
Reccuiting time is running out for 
Eastern head football coach Al Molde 
and the Pant hers as t hey desperately 
t ry to sign five out-of-state j u nior  col­
lege t ransfers before Friday . 
Molde' s  main problem is get t ing  his  
five recruits to commit to Eastern and 
enroll before school begins Thursday . 
" We had some kids here today, but 
we won ' t  know i f  we can sign any of  
t hem unti l  the end of  the week , "  h e  
said Monday . 
The official NCAA j u nior college 
recruiting season expires Sunday,  but 
M olde said the five out-of-state players 
are st ill talking with o fficials from 
other s_chool s .  
" We ' re in  a tough s i tuation because 
we have to sign t hem and get them in 
school before t hey have t o  make a deci­
sion , "  Molde said. " But I still figure 
we should be able to sign them . "  
Santa Anna o ffensive guards Steve 
Drouch and Mike Hurley and Glen­
dale, Ariz .· guard Jim Weisner are two 
players Molde �aid he would l ike to 
sign . 
Tight end Mike E n right from Sad­
dleback and P hoenix College o ffensive 
guard Tim Wyat t are also listed by 
M olde as " strong possibilit ies . "  
I n  addition , he i s  await ing a let ter of  
commitment from Golden Vally,  
Minn . defensive tac k le John Borchardt 
this week , but  still needs to sign the  
others. 
Meanwhile,  Eastern Utah offensive ' 
tackle J im Raftis will  return to the 
Panthers this spring . Raft is  originally 
spent his  freshman year at Eastern 
before transfering.  
To make matters more tough this  
week , Molde said he is  st i ll looking to 
i n k  a deal with an out-of-state 
quarterback-receiver coac h .  Word is 
expected sometime Wednesday , he 
sai d .  
" We ' re negotating w i t h  a g u y  right 
k n ow and we have a n  o ffer 
outstanding . We're hoping to get our 
coaching replacements filled as soon as 
possible , "  Molde said . 
Over the Christmas b reak , Molde 
said Joel Swinsher s igned on with the 
Panthers as an offensive coordinator. 
Swinsher , who led Adams State, to a 6-
4 record last season,  will handle the of­
fensive line. 
"He's been a success ful head coach 
and an aggressive recruiter , "  Molde 
sai d .  " He will really bring a lot of  of­
fensive l ine k nowlege to u s . ' '  
